Squad Dance Being Planned at the present time practical application. The proposed law is passed. Affir., Douncement in regard to the matter done. The number of signers has not been made known. In referring to the cultural side of the department, it is probable that the awards will be made at next week's announcement.

Corinthian Club will make it a point to register at the

President Judge Eaton, who was formerly being

The Princeton Journal will go as far as possible with the

Nothing of importance for positions developed last evening at the convention of the student body. Several nature of importance were discussed, but no definite action was taken on any of the work.

It had been planned to make the selections of a base ball hand, a number of regular brokers, but for several obvious reasons, the matter was held up until the meeting of next week, when the board hopes to take definite action in the matter.

The educators and fingers for the football players of 1914 have arrived according to the statement of Prof. Bash last evening, and will be given our own to those who entered the heat of morning before. It is probable that the awards will be made at next week's announcement.

The Princeton Journal will go as far as possible with the
That's a Fact--

WE ARE SELFISH

We don't intend to let anyone get away with our reputation. We have been years building up the foundation for our right to be known as "The Reliable Jewelers" and we do not propose to let that get away.

KEITH & McCHESEY

123 Washington Street

THURSDAY EVENING was exceedingly good from a small sum from Ottumwa. Kent, those ball team members, will probably do so during the last few games. Its team slump greatly in the past.

Geo. D. Barth

The largest grocery store in Iowa City and the largest stock to come from this firm. My facilities for supplying you with the freshest vegetables, fruits and dairy goods are unlimited. A trial will convince you.

Geo. D. Barth

Two Navy Shoes for Ladies

Advance Styles in Patent and Gun Metal, Buckle and Velvet Pump.

Mueller Bros., 115 Clinton Street

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY

Fry's Pure Pine

In bottles and jars. Shipped only by L. C. Fry & Co. from the Patented Fry's Pure Pine Store located at Council, Iowa.

JERRY L. ROSS, Manager, and J. B. MILLER, Proprietor. Works for Iowa College. Have the water bath from the springs always on hand and will fill all orders promptly.

W. D. DAILY IOWAN

VOL. X.
No. 1.

Every Monday except Saturday and Sundays. Of the Village-Reporter and the weekly post of the R. U. O. U. for the ninetieth year.

H. E. DAILY

Editor-in-Chief

ARTHUR G. GORDON

ARTICLE.

That is generally believed that the best meal of the day was at Grinnell. However, Iowa will meet some strong opponents this year. Grinnell will have one of the best teams, and that means that the Scarlet and Black will have a truly great five. Iowa will have difficulty in winning from that team. Iowa and Grinnell will meet some tough teams. They are constantly on the road.

GEO. D. BARTH

Geo. D. Barth

Des Moines Weekly Register, Feb. 11, 1906.

H. C. DUNCAN

University Examiner.

The Iowa Women's Club will meet with Mrs. Crees, 14 S. Gilbert, on Thursday at 2:30. Mrs. Recke will give a paper on "Laws with which women should be familiar."发

Two Nobby Shoes for Ladies

Advance Styles in Patent and Gun Metal, Buckle and Velvet Pump.

Mueller Bros., 115 Clinton Street

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY

Fry's Pure Pine

In bottles and jars. Shipped only by L. C. Fry & Co. from the Patented Fry's Pure Pine Store located at Council, Iowa.

JERRY L. ROSS, Manager, and J. B. MILLER, Proprietor. Works for Iowa College. Have the water bath from the springs always on hand and will fill all orders promptly.
Luscombefor You

FLORAL DECORATIONS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The artistic floral ability of Alden is well known. No matter whether you desire a special tribute of flowers, or mere elaborately table decorations, omit Alden and the results will be satisfactory.

Greenhouses—Church and Dodge Store—18 th Clinton Street.

"BUY NOW"-

If you want to reap the advantages of our big price reductions on all goods throughout the house...our JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE is saving more money for Iowa City folks than any January sale we've ever conducted...and all our very finest qualities are included too—These items will give you sort of an idea of the big savings now possible...

Men's Suits, odd lots and small sizes, worth up to $30, your choice NOW at
Men's raincoats, worth up to $12.50, all new goods but in broken lots, choice at $8.75.
Men's overcoats, worth $10, fine blacks and grays, choice during our January Clearance, at $4.95.
Men's suits, everyone of the latest style and good pattern, choice at $7.00.
Men's corduroy pants, our regular $3.00 guaranteed grade, plain and prep top cut, now in stock choice at $1.85.
Broken lines of $2.00, $1.25 and $1.00 wood underwear, at

---Extra Special---
500 dozen of Men's hose—silke and silk, worth up to 50c and 75c, at
W. A. WILLIS, Principal.

Iowa City Academy...

Prepares Students for State University. Fine Opportunity to make up deficiencies.
ATTENTION

If you are not already a patron of the PEOPLES LAUNDRY become one at once.
Your clothes will last longer and look better if you send them for cleaning. A trial will convince you of the merits of our work.

Student's Attention

We are fixed to accommodate FIFTY STUDENTS with table board at $3.50 per week. We have a clean, up-to-date hotel and solicit your patronage. Try us for a week and you'll never you'll never go back.

A one mile street from interurban cars.

Manhattan Hotel
H. A. DUNLAP, Prop.

Gay Lewis & Co.
Fresh and Salt Meats Fish, Game and Poultry
216 E. College St.

Telephone 41

Order now. Ready January 7

SPALDING'S OFFICIAL BASE BALL RECORD FOR 1913

THE YEAR IN BASE BALL

The unprecedented popularity of all matters of Records in the National League and the Worship of the Fans of all Leagues in Organized Base Ball has reached a remarkable degree. Base Ball is popularly considered the most excellent of all games. It is a sport for the whole family, and has the advantage of being played in all climates, day or night, indoors or outdoors. It is a game of skill and strategy, requiring both physical and mental ability.

The records of the season's games, including the World Series, are published in this book. It contains a complete list of all records set during the season, along with statistical information on each player and team. The book also includes a detailed history of the sport, tracing its origins and development through the years.

The edition includes a special section on the World Series, with detailed accounts of each game and analysis of key moments.

For sale at all dealers. Address. Address. Address.}

A Shining Front

That's the kind a man puts up who makes a regular practice of sending his shirts and collars to THE C. O. D. LAUNDRY.

Telephone 1169